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English II (Speaking) 
 Subject Code 211241005 
 Credit  6  
Lecturer 
 





MEETING I: Jumat, 05 Maret 2021. 
Topic: Lesson Plan of Speaking I. The Summary of Topics discussed in Speaking I 








MEETING 2: Jumat, 12 Maret 2021. 
Topic:  













MEETING 3: Jumat, 19 Maret 2021. 
Topic: Speaking Practice. Talking Likes & Dislikes (PREPERENCES) 























MEETING 4: Jumat, 26 Maret 2021. 
Topic: Speaking practice. Inform the listeners about our past experiences/ activities done in the past 
(PART A) 







MEETING 5: Jumat, 2 April 2021. 
Topic: Speaking practice. Inform the listeners about our past experiences/ activities done in the past 
(PART B) 





MEETING 6: Jumat, 9 April 2021. 
Topic: Checking Students’ Assignment of Meeting I & II. (Daily Activities & Past Experiences) 









MEETING 7 : Jumat, 16 April 2021. 
Topic  : Speaking Practice: Future Activities (Plans). What will you do after you graduate 
from university? 
To do: Do a presentation/talking about all your plans in life. You can talk about your plans after 
finishing your study from college or you can tell other people about your wish/hope happening in the 
future. 











MEETING 8 : Jumat, 23 April 2021. 
Topic  : Speaking Practice: Present Progressive Activities (Now’s Activities). What are 
you doing now? 
To do  : Do a presentation/talking about some activities happening right now on your 
surroundings. You can also talk about what are happening nowadays in our country. Upload your 
video on our team page—channel 9 (Meeting 9). 
Deadline of submitting the link of your video: Next week, Friday, April 29, 2021. At 6 pm. 
 
Sample of speaking about NOW’s activities.  
LINK: https://youtu.be/d58DRtjc5iI?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 
 
Tools  : Using MS TEAMS meeting conference, WhatsApp, Emails 
 
 
My Best Regard,  
Gunawan Tambunsaribu 








MEETING 9: Jumat, 30 April, 2021. 
Topic: A REVIEW. Speaking Practice: Future Activities (Plans) & Present Progressive Activities 
(Now’s Activities) 






MEETING 10: Jumat, 7 May, 2021. 
Topic: Checking Students’ Assignment of Meeting 7 & 8. (Future Activities & Now’s activities) 






MEETING 11: Jumat, 21 May, 2021. 
 
Topic: Speaking Practice: Past Progressive & Simple Past Activities.  
Example of dialogue of using Past Progressive and simple past tense. 
A: “What were you doing when I called you last night?”  
B: “I was doing my homework at the time you phoned me last night”. 
 
To do: Do a presentation/talking about some activities happening in the past.  
 
Deadline of submitting the link of your video: Next week, Thursday, May 13, 2021. At 6 pm. 
Sample of speaking about Past Progressive & Simple Past Activities.  
LINK: https://youtu.be/VRWHM8HTZNI?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 
 








MEETING 12: Jumat, 28 May, 2021. 
Topic: Checking Students’ Assignment of Meeting 7 & 8. (Future Activities & Now’s activities) 






MEETING 13: Jumat, 4 Juni, 2021. 
Topic: Speaking Practice: PERFECT ACTIVITIES/MOMENTS  
Example of dialogue of using Present Perfect Tense. 
A: “Have you ever been to Japan?”  
B: “Yes, I Have. I have travelled there many times since I was a kid”. 
To do: Do a presentation/talking about some activities that you have done/that you have achieved so fa in your life.  
Deadline of submitting the link of your video: Next week, Thursday, June 3, 2021. At 6 pm. 
Sample of speaking about Perfect Activities.  
LINK: https://youtu.be/GFoefVFI54o?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 











MEETING 14: Jumat, 11 Juni 2021. 
Topic: Speaking Practice. Checking Students’ Assignment of Meeting 12&13 (Past & Perfect 
Moments) 





Meeting 15  : Senin. June 18, 2021 
Topic  : A REVIEW OF ALL MATERIAL GIVEN from 2nd-10 Meeting (Speaking 
Assignment). 






Meeting 16 : Senin. June 25, 2021 
Topic  : FINAL TEST. Students’ performance in using 3 basic tenses of English in their speaking 
videos. 




















LINK VIDEO: - Speaking II 
 
1. Present/Daily Activities: 
https://youtu.be/3X3hW6AbHBQ?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 
 
2. Past Experiences/unforgettable moments:  
https://youtu.be/lFJCFUR8eLA?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 
 
3. My goals in life:  
https://youtu.be/wuImvnlcZhg?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 
 








6. What have you done/achieved so far (Present Perfect Tense):  
https://youtu.be/GFoefVFI54o?list=PLBFS4qvL7--8go-kqpxMw2a5zPIeZueTV 
 






Subject : English II (Speaking)
Subject Code : 211241005
Lecturer : Gunawan Tambunsaribu, SS., M.Sas
No. NIM Nama_Mahasiswa Nilai Speaking I Nilai Speaking II Nilai Speaking III Grade
1 2021150003 AMANDA PUTRI WIJAYANTI MATRUTTY 88 88 88 88
2 2021150004 ZEFANYA WYNONA 85 85 78 83
3 2021150005 EIRENOPOIOS TIMOTHY 83 83 85 84
4 2021150006 NOVALIN CLARA 83 83 85 84
5 2021150007 HUSNA RAHARJO 83 83 88 85
6 2021150008 TIRZA YOSHEPINE 83 83 87 84
7 2021150011 FLORISTIKA APRALUYA FLAGRACIA 80 80 83 81
8 2021150013 NI WAYAN NUGRAHANI  PUSPITA DEWI 82 82 85 83
9 2021150014 ELYA DWI 83 83 87 84
10 2021150015 SANTA LUSIANA 85 85 83 84
11 2021150016 STELLA APRILYANTI 83 85 87 85
12 2021150017 ELIZABETH PRICILLIA 87 87 0 58
13 2021150018 CHARLY SABAR 83 83 85 84
14 2021150019 PELANGI ADELIA 83 83 85 84
15 2021150020 THESALONIKA ALVINA 83 83 78 81
16 2021150021 RIVEL FRINSENT 83 82 85 83
17 2021150022 MOSES ROBINSAR 83 83 85 84
18 2021150023 BRILLIANT DANISHA 87 87 88 87
19 2021150024 SHYLA DWISTYAN KHAIRUNISA 87 87 89 88
20 2021150025 FRISCA TERESYA 80 80 80 80
21 2021150026 DANIEL MELANO 83 83 75 80
22 2021150027 OSCAR WAU 80 80 75 78
23 2021150028 CHALARA NATALIA 80 80 80 80
24 2021150029 RUSHEL BINTANG 83 83 85 84
25 2021150030 ANDRIANI GRACE 80 80 82 81
26 2021150031 JULIET ALEXSANDRA 75 78 0 51
27 2021150035 GLADYS THALIA 80 80 0 53
NILAI AKHIR SEMESTER Genap 2020-2021
Subject English 2 (Speaking)
SubjectCode 211241005
Lecturer : Gunawan Tambunsaribu, SS., M.Sas
No Kelas NIM Nama Tidak_Hadir Sakit Izin Total Pertemuan Kehadiran (%)
1 A 2021150005 EIRENOPOIOS TIMOTHY 0 0 0 16 100
2 A 2021150026 DANIEL MELANO 0 0 0 37 100
3 A 2021150004 ZEFANYA WYNONA 1 0 0 35 97.14
4 A 2021150031 JULIET ALEXSANDRA 1 0 0 38 97.37
5 A 2021150021 RIVEL FRINSENT 0 0 0 38 100
6 A 2021150019 PELANGI ADELIA 1 0 0 38 97.37
7 A 2021150017 ELIZABETH PRICILLIA 0 0 0 38 100
8 A 2021150015 SANTA LUSIANA 0 0 0 38 100
9 A 2021150011 FLORISTIKA APRALUYA FLAGRACIA 0 0 0 38 100
10 A 2021150035 GLADYS THALIA 1 0 0 41 97.56
11 A 2021150013 NI WAYAN NUGRAHANI  PUSPITA DEWI 0 0 0 41 100
12 A 2021150016 STELLA APRILYANTI 0 0 0 41 100
13 A 2021150008 TIRZA YOSHEPINE 2 0 0 41 95.12
14 A 2021150025 FRISCA TERESYA 1 0 0 38 97.37
15 A 2021150007 HUSNA RAHARJO 0 0 0 41 100
16 A 2021150006 NOVALIN CLARA 0 0 0 41 100
17 A 2021150027 OSCAR WAU 1 0 0 31 96.77
18 A 2021150003 AMANDA PUTRI WIJAYANTI MATRUTTY 0 0 0 41 100
19 A 2021150014 ELYA DWI 0 0 0 41 100
20 A 2021150030 ANDRIANI GRACE 1 0 0 44 97.73
21 A 2021150029 RUSHEL BINTANG 0 0 0 44 100
22 A 2021150024 SHYLA DWISTYAN KHAIRUNISA 1 0 0 44 97.73
23 A 2021150023 BRILLIANT DANISHA 0 0 0 44 100
24 A 2021150020 THESALONIKA ALVINA 0 0 0 44 100
25 A 2021150022 MOSES ROBINSAR 1 0 1 41 97.56
26 A 2021150028 CHALARA NATALIA 0 0 0 41 100
27 A 2021150018 CHARLY SABAR 1 0 0 44 97.73
PRESENSI - Genap 2020-2021
